Abstract--The chemical composition of mixed-layer serpentine/chlorite (Sp/Ch) in Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone was analyzed by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) in the scanning electron miscroscope (SEM) and by X-ray diffraction (XRD). EDX results indicate little depth-controlled variation in composition, whereas XRD results suggest distinct decreases in octahedral Fe and tetrahedral A1. XRDdetermined compositions appear to be erroneous and actually reflect progressive changes in Sp/Ch unitcell dimensions caused by polytype transformations of Ibb layers to Iaa layers in a mixed-layer IbblIaa polytype. The relative lack of variation in Sp/Ch composition, especially when compared to other studies of chlorite minerals over similar temperature ranges, is attributed to a reaction mechanism whereby mineralogic transformations (serpentine layers to chlorite layers and Ibb layers to Iaa layers) occur on a layer-by-layer basis within coherent crystallites, rather than by dissolution-precipitation crystal growth.
INTRODUCTION
The accurate determination of chemical composition is essential in examining the relationships among polytyism, mixed layering and diagenetic grade in chlorite and related mixed-layer minerals (such as Sp/Ch and corrensite). In this paper, which is based on a study of authigenic Sp/Ch in the Tuscaloosa Formation, we 1) compare Sp/Ch compositions determined by XRD with those determined by SEM/EDX, 2) address the effect of changing polytypism on XRD-determined compositions, 3) discuss the consistent nature of Sp/Ch chemical composition and 4) address the lack of Ti in chlorite minerals and the presence of anatase in Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone.
Determination of chlorite chemical composition by wet chemical methods and the electron microprobe is often complicated by contamination from other phases such as quartz, illite/smectite, kaolin, anatase and hematite (Curtis et al. 1984; Whittle 1986; Hillier and Velde 1991) . To avoid contamination problems, d-spacings and peak intensities determined by XRD have been used to estimate chlorite composition (von Engelhardt 1942; Shirozu 1958; Brindley 1961; Kepezhinskas 1965; Bailey 1972; Walker et al. 1988; Chagnon and Desjardins 1991) . However, Bailey I" Current address: Environmental Science Program, SalishKootenai College, Pablo, Montana 59855.
(1972) noted that most of the d-spacing equations were determined from studies of the IIb polytype, and he implied that application of these equations to type-I polytypes could result in errors. Whittle (1986) compared TEM/EDX and XRD compositional analyses and indicated that, for chlorite of the Ibb polytype, the XRD method gives erroneously high tetrahedral A1 and low octahedral Fe values. Bailey (1972) indicated that using the relative intensities of chlorite basal reflections is a less accurate estimate of octahedral Fe content than the d-spacing method, but the basal intensities can be useful in estimating Fe distribution between the octahedral sheet in the 2:1 layer (talc-like) and the octahedral sheet in the hydroxide interlayer (brucite-like) (Walker et al. 1988; Chagnon and Desjardins 1991) .
Anatase, a polymorph of TiO2, is a common trace mineral in sedimentary rocks, but its origin is uncertain. In Lower Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone, anatase content is abnormally high, as is shown by its presence in XRD patterns ( Figure 1 ) and an ICP chemical analysis (performed by X-ral Laboratories, Ontario, Canada), which indicated that TiO2 comprised 8% by weight of the <2 p,m fraction (e.s.d.) of sandstone from 3878 m burial depth. Yoneyama et al. (1989) showed that anatase can occur as pillars in smectite interlayers, and Yau et al. (1987) implied that anatase forms during the smectite-to-illite transformation. Chemical compositions published by Eggleton and Banfield (1985) , A1-Dahan and Morad (1986) , Newman (1987) , Brigatti et al. (1991) and Deer et al. (1992) show that biotite, pyroxene and amphibole can contain up to 10% TiO2, but chlorite contains little or none (Curtis et al. 1984; Whittle 1986; Hillier and Velde 1991; Jiang et al. 1994 ). Eggleton and Banfield (1985) indicated that Ti is liberated during the retrograde metamorphic reaction of granitic biotite to chlorite, suggesting that anatase could form in sedimentary rocks during the alteration of detfital mafic minerals to chlorite or Sp/Ch.
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GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Tuscaloosa Formation was deposited in deltaic and nearshore shallow marine environments in the U.S. Gulf Coast basin during Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian) time (Stancliffe and Adams 1986; Hogg 1988) . It outcrops along an east-striking trend in Alabama and adjacent states and dips approximately 1 ~ to the south, reaching a maximum burial depth of 6800 m in the subsurface of southern Louisiana (Stancliffe and Adams 1986) , where it passes basinward into shale. Authigenic Sp/Ch is abundant, commonly occuring as pore-linings, pore-fillings, peloids, replacements and inffllings (Thomsen 1982; Ryan and Reynolds 1996) . Most studies on this topic have indicated that the formation of chloritic pore-linings during early diagenesis inhibits quartz nucleation and growth (Heald and Anderegg 1960; Pittman and Lumsden 1968; Wiygul and Young 1987; Ehrenberg 1993) , a process that has resulted in abnormally high primary porosity (>20%) at depths as great as 6600 m in Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone (Thomsen 1982) . Numerous petrographic previous studies, including those by Thomsen (1982) , Hearne and Lock (1985) , Hamlin and Cameron (1987) and Wiygul and Young (1987) Ryan and Reynolds (1996) used XRD and SEM/ EDX to determine the origin, structure and diagenesis of pore-lining chloritic material in Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone. The chloritic material in the Tuscaloosa Formation consists of randomly interstratified 7-.~ serpentine layers and 14-/~ chlorite layers, and the proportion of serpentine layers in the mixed-layer serpentine/chlorite (Sp/Ch) decreases from 21% to 1% with increasing burial depth over a 4300-m interval (Figure 2a ), indicating that serpentine layers transform to chlorite layers during diagenesis. The Sp/Ch occurs as type-I chlorite characterized by randomly interstratiffed Ibb and Iaa layers. The proportion of the Ibb and Iaa polytype layers also varies with burial depth, progressively changing from essentially pure Ibb in shallow samples (<2000 m) to mixed-layer Ibb/Iaa with up to 51% Iaa layers at depths >4500 m ( Figure  2b ; Ryan and Reynolds 1996) . XRD data indicate that there is little or no variation in crystallite thickness (c* direction) (Ryan and Reynolds 1996) , and SEM photomicrographs indicate that pore-lining Sp/Ch occurs as hexagonal crystals of 7-10 ixm diameter, the size of which does not vary as a function of grade (Thornsen 1982) . The Sp/Ch originated as odinite (Ryan and Reynolds 1996) , an Fe-rich 7-~ mineral that forms at the sediment-seawater interface in shallow, tropical marine sediments (Bailey 1988a; Odin 1990 ). The odinite formed during very early diagenesis following the dissolution of detrital ultramafic rock fragments (Thomsen 1982 ) and transformed to Sp/Ch during very early diagenesis (Ryan and Reynolds 1996) . The Sp/Ch primarily occurs as pore-linings with lesser amounts of peloids, pore-fillings, inffllings and replacements of biotite grains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens analyzed in this study are sandstone cores sampled from 6 drillholes that penetrated the Lower Tuscaloosa Formation at the following burial depths : 1937, 2732, 3878, 4054, 4554 and 5470 m (Figure 3) . Current burial temperatures range from 85 to 165 ~ (Alford 1983; Ryan 1994) . These specimens, provided by David R. Pevear of Exxon Production Research Company (Houston, Texas), were selected because they represent the full range of polytypism and interstratified serpentine content as analyzed by Ryan and Reynolds (1996) . The specimens from 1937, 3878, 4554 and 5470 m burial depth are medium-grained, friable sandstone, whereas the specimens from 2732 and 4054 m are fine-grained and well-cemented by quartz.
Cores used in XRD analyses were washed in distilled water to remove drilling mud, gently crushed in an iron mortar and pestle without grinding (Bailey 1988b) , immersed in distilled water and agitated for 12 h in a sample shaker. The <0.5 /xm and 0.5-2 /xm fractions (e.s.d.) were then removed from bulk powders by timed centrifugation and analyzed for mixed layering of serpentine and chlorite layers (Reynolds et al. 1992 ), bulk mineral content, peak position and Sp/Ch polytypism (Ryan and Reynolds 1996) . The XRD data were obtained using an automated Siemens D-500 X-ray diffractometer with CuKet radiation, a graphite monochrometer and a Databox microcomputer. In determining mixed layering and polytypism, step size was 0.05 ~ and count times varied from 5 s (mixed-layer analysis) to 20 s (polytype analysis) per step. The Sp/Ch d(00,10) values were obtained from oriented mounts using 0.02 ~ steps and 40-s counts. The XRD analyses were performed on a total of 19 specimens for the purpose of determining mixed layering, on 14 samples for the purpose of determining polytypism and on 6 samples for determining d(00,10).
Estimation of Tetrahedral A1 by XRD
The XRD estimation of tetrahedral A1 in chlorite is based on the observation that substitution of A1 for Si in the tetrahedral sheet decreases d(001). Brindley (1961) derived an equation for deterrning tetrahedral AI:
where x is the number of A1 atoms per 4 tetrahedral sites. This equation was chosen to estimate tetrahedral A1 content in this study because it is based on d-spacings determined from Ibb chlorite, the polytype found in Sp/Ch from the shallow (<2000 m) Tuscaloosa Formation. The Ibb polytype also occurs in deeper sampies, but it is randomly interstratified with the Iaa polytype (Ryan and Reynolds 1996) .
Oriented powder mounts were prepared by concentrating 50-100 mg of clay in distilled water and dropping the clay slurry onto 2.8-cm by 4.7-cm glass slides. Values of d(001) were determined from oriented mounts by measuring d-spacings of the Sp/Ch 00,10 peak and multiplying by 10. The 20 position of the anatase 204 peak was analyzed to ensure that determinations of d(00,10) were not compromised by errors in sample position. In addition, d(001) of the pure end-member Iaa polytype was estimated by calculating NEWMOD diffraction patterns (Reynolds 1985) of the 00,10 peak for a mixed-layer mineral where one of the components was Ibb with d (001) (Reynolds et al. 1992 ). Accuracy of peak position measurements were verified by also analyzing the positions of the anatase 004, 200, 105 and 211 peaks (2.38, 1.89, 1.70 and 1.67 A).
Interfering peaks from anatase, illite and kaolin were removed by differential XRD (Schulze 1982; Ryan and Reynolds 1996) .
Distribution of Octahedral Fe
The distribution of Fe between the interlayer hydroxide octahedral sheet and the 2:1 layer octahedral sheet was determined by comparing the intensities of Boxes indicate fine-grained, well-cemented sandstone specimens. All others are medium-grained, friable sandstones (Ryan and Reynolds 1996) . Figure 2b . Relationship between burial depth and % Ibb layers in mixed-layer Ibbllaa polytype, <0.5 I~m fraction. Boxes indicate fine-grained, well-cemented sandstone specimens. All others are medium-grained, friable sandstones (Ryan and Reynolds 1996) .
the Sp/Ch 001 and 003 peaks. The NEWMOD calculations show that, for chlorite with no interstratified serpentine layers and symmetrical Fe distribution, the intensities of the 001 and 003 peaks are equal (Reynolds 1985) . However, in mixed-layer serpentine/chlorite, the intensity ratio of the 001:003 peaks also varies according to the amount of interstratified serpentine (the 001:003 intensity ratio increases with increasing serpentine). Thus, in order to determine octahedral Fe distribution, analytically determined serpentine contents ( Figure 2a ) were used as input parameters and Fe distribution was adjusted until the 001:003 intensity ratios of the sample XRD pattern and the NEW-MOD-calculated model were equal.
SEM/EDX Determination of Sp/Ch Composition
The chemical composition of Sp/Ch was determined by EDX spot analysis. Between 8 and 11 compositions were determined for each sample, representing all observed Sp/Ch textures (pore-linings, peloids, infitlings, pore-fillings, replacements). Polished thin sections were carbon-coated and examined in a Zeiss DSM 962 SEM equipped with an EDX analysis system at the Dartmouth College Electron Microscope Laboratory. Standards were pure oxides for every element except Na, which was an Na-feldspar. Biotite and a granite glass were also analyzed as secondary standards to check reliability. The accelerating voltage was 15 kV, the beam current was 6 hA, spot size was 1-2 txm and the counting time was 100 s per analysis.
Errors and contamination in SEM/EDX compositional analyses most often arise when 1) the electron beam, which is approximately 1-2 ixm in diameter (personal communication, Dr. Charles Daghlian, Dartmouth College electron microscope laboratory), interacts with adjacent .phases and 2) the beam penetrates through the sought-after mineral and encounters other phases. The diameter of the electron beam was much smaller than the thickness of Sp/Ch pore-linings (5-10 ~m) and peloids and infillings (25 to 50 Ixm across) analyzed in this study, and while we are confident that our EDX analyses are relatively free of contamination from other minerals, intergrowths of authigenic minerals such as illite, kaolin, hematite, anatase and quartz can contaminate analyses (Whittle 1986; Hillier and Velde 1991; Jiang et al. 1994) . To avoid contamination from intergrown illite, we discarded analyses with >0.5% K20. Contamination from kaolin, quartz and hematite is harder to detect than illite contamination. However, the relatively consistent nature of the EDX analyses argues against significant contamination, although slight variations in Fe content could be due to the presence of hematite.
Samples were analyzed for FeO, MgO, A1203, SiO2, MnO, K20, Na20, CaO, TiO2 and P20~, and analyses were normalized to a chlorite unit cell with O10(OH)8. Na~O and CaO occur only in traces in the samples analyzed (-----2 s.d.) and are not included in Sp/Ch compositions because of the minor amounts present and the likelihood that they occur as halite and carbonate (halite and carbonate were detected by XRD and/or thin-section analysis in most samples). Ti and P are also not included in Sp/Ch compositions because they also comprise only traces of most of the samples analyzed (both are typically less than the accuracy of the measurement), and they probably occur in accessory phases such as anatase and apatite (Iijima and Matsumoto 1982; Li and Peacor 1993) . However, in some samples TiO2 content is high, so wt% TiOe is listed separately adjacent to Sp/Ch structural formulas where values are greater than 0.3%.
Identification of Anatase
Anatase was identified by the presence of sharp peaks at 3.52, 2.38, 1.89, 1.70 and 1.67 ~ in XRD patterns.
RESULTS
The EDX results are given in Table 1 as oxide percents and in Table 2 as Sp/Ch structural formulas. The XRD-determined compositions are given in Table 3 , where they are compared with EDX results.
SEM/EDX Analyses
The SEM/EDX analyses show that there is little variation in Sp/Ch composition (Table 2; Figure 4 ). The mean chemical composition, mineralogy and diagenetic temperature range of Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch are similar to chlorite and Sp/Ch examined by McDowell and Elders (1980) , Jahren and Aagaard (1989) , Hillier and Velde (1991) and Jahren and Aagaard (1992) , but Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch differs significantly from these previously described diagentic chlorites in its restricted range of chemical composition and in its virtual lack of temperature-dependent compositional variation. The most notable differences in Sp/Ch composition occur among different textures, particularly in some of the shallow and intermediate depth samples (<4000 m), where Sp/Ch occurring as infillings contains 15 to 20% more Fe than the average of other morphologies (such as peloids, pore-linings and pore-fillings), High amounts of TiO2 at 1937 m (1.05%) and 2732 m (1.31%) and the elevated TiO2 value at 3878 m (0.36%) are attributed to intergrowths of anatase and Sp/Ch in pore space. The anomalously high TiO 2 valueS were primarily detected in analyses of pore-fillings, infillings and peloids (Table 2) . Pore-linings typically contained no TiO 2, and in the few cases where TiO2 was detected, it was located in the outermost fringes of the pore-lining.
All of the Sp/Ch samples analyzed are Fe-rich, with about half of the octahedral sites occupied by Fe. Fe distribution is somewhat asymmetrical, with approximately 12-21% more Fe in 2:1 layer octahedral sheets than interlayer octahedral sheets. Classified by composition, the Sp/Ch specimens are chamositic (Foster 1962) , and they are compositionally similar to authigenic chlorites from North Sea sandstones analyzed by Jahren and Aagaard (1992) and Fe-rich pore-lining Sp/Ch from numerous localities reported by Hillier (1994) .
Octahedral occupancy ranges from 5.64 to 5.80, less than the ideal total of 6 for a trioctahedral chlorite mineral, and octahedral A1 exceeds tetrahedral A1 by 30 to 60%. This is consistent with the findings of Foster (1962) , who showed that when chlorite contains excess tetrahedral A1 (over tetrahedral A1), the total octahedral occupancy is less than the idealized 6 by 89 of the excess octahedral A1. Octahedrat vacancies have also been observed in diagenetic chlorite studied by TEM (Whittle 1986; Jahren and Aagaard 1992) and the electron microprobe (EMP) (Hillier and Velde 1991 ). There appears to be no correlation between octahedral vacancies and burial depth in Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch.
Oxide totals are less than the expected 85-88% for chlorite with an O~0(OH)8 unit cell, a problem commonly associated with diagenetic chlorite and mixedlayer chlorite minerals (such as Sp/Ch and corrensite). Hillier (1994) , when confronted with the same problem in EMP analyses, compared a standard metamorphic chlorite (CCa-1, available from the Clay Minerals Society) prepared as a polished section to the same specimen prepared as a polished 2-5-1xm powder and epoxy resin mixture. The mean oxide total for the polished section was within the expected range (86%), whereas the mean oxide total for the epoxy-powder section was far lower (54%), with many totals between 20 and 50%. Dispersion about the mean was greater for the low oxide data, but the average structural formulas obtained from the polished section and the epoxy section were nearly identical, implying that analyses with low oxide totals are reliable but may contain greater deviations about the mean.
Standard deviations associated with SEM/EDX analyses of Sp/Ch in this study were generally low: 0.8 to 1.1% for Si and A1, 1.0 to 1.5% for Fe and 1.9 to 4.3% for Mg. As expected, analytical errors were greatest for Sp/Ch from 1937 m, where oxide totals were much less than in deeper samples. The low oxide values in the shallowest sample are attributed to greater microporosity between Sp/Ch crystals that is not so pronounced at greater depths.
XRD-Determined Compositions
The XRD spacings show distinct trends in both octahedral Fe and tetrahedral A1 (Table 3 ). Between 1937 m and 5470 m, d(060) decreases from 1.556 to 1.549 /k, correlating to a decrease in octahedral Fe from 4.14 to 2.64 (per 6 sites). Over the same interval, d(001) increases from 14.11 to 14.16/~, indicating a decrease in tetrahedral A1 from 1.52 to 1.34. The trend of decreasing A1 with depth is particularly interesting because it is the opposite of the trend commonly reported for diagenetic chlorites (Hillier and Velde 1991; Jahren and Aagard 1992; de Caritat et al. 1993 ). Fe distribution is slightly asymmetrical, with 12-21% more Fe in 2:1 layer octahedral sheets than hydroxide interlayer octahedral sheets ( Figure 5 ). More Fe in the 2:1 layer implies that A1 is somewhat partitioned into the hydroxide interlayer, a finding consistent with other chlorite analyses (Bailey 1988b ). The Fe distribution in Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch does not vary or becomes slightly asymmetric with increasing diagenetic grade (Figure 4) . Varying the Fe content of interstratified serpentine layers had no measurable effect on 001:003 intensity ratio, so serpentine layers and chlorite layers are assumed to have identical Fe content. This interpretation is consistent with EDX data (see discussion) and has been observed elsewhere for interstratified 7-A/14-~ minerals (Ahn and Peacor 1985; Jiang et al. 1992; Xu and Veblen 1993) .
Occurrence of Titanium
The majority of EDX analyses (77%) showed that TiO2 comprises <0.3% of Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch, and 40% of the Sp/Ch contained <0.1% TiO2. However, anatase was detected in all XRD patterns of Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone (Figure 1 ). The EDX analyses indicating >0.3% were virtually all of Sp/Ch pore-fillings and infiUings, suggesting that anatase crystals are intergrown with Sp/Ch in pore space and not near grain contacts. It also implies that Ti does not occur in Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch, a finding consistent with other analyses of chlorite minerals (Curtis et al. 1984; Whittle 1986; Newman 1987; Bailey 1988b; HiUier and Velde 1991; Jiang et al. 1994 ). Relative XRD peak intensities indicate that the amount of anatase is relatively constant in the <2 ixm fraction throughout the Tuscaloosa Formation. The amount of TiO2 in Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone is 5-10 times higher than what is typically found in sedimentary rocks, and SEM evidence indicates that the anatase formed during early diagenesis following the dissolution of Ti-bearing ultramafic rock fragments. The Coexistence of anatase and hematite is indicative of high oxygen fugacity (fo2) in Tuscaloosa Formation sand- The XRD spacings show distinct trends that, based on commonly used XRD-spacing graphs (von Engelhardt 1942; Shirozu 1958; Brindley 1961; Kepezhinskas 1965; Bailey 1972) , indicate decreases in octahedral Fe and tetrahedral A1 content with increasing temperature. However, the XRD-determined A1 and Fe trends observed here are in contrast with commonly observed trends. Temperature-related increases in tetrahedral A1 and decreases in octahedral vacancies have been documented in hydrothermal rocks (Cathelineau and Nieva 1985; Cathelineau 1988 ) and sedimentary rocks (McDowell and Elders 1980; Jahren and Aagard 1989; Hillier and Velde 1991; Jahren and Aagard 1992) , and Jahren (1991) and Jahren and Aagard (1992) attributed such changes in chlorite composition to Ostwald ripening-related recrystallization during diagenesis. Increasing Fe content with increasing temperature has been also observed in chlorite in sedimentary rocks, but these changes have been attributed to differences in bulk rock composition (Jahren and Aagaard 1992) . We conclude that the apparent XRD-determined trends are erroneous and actually record changes in cell dimensions related to polytype transformations. The a and b cell dimensions of the Iaa structure (5.330 and 9.294/k) are less than the corresponding cell dimensions of the Ibb structure (5.340 and 9.336 -&), and the c* dimension of Iaa is greater than that of Ibb (14.31 vs. 14.11 ~). The transformation of the Ibb polytype to Iaa occurs progressively through a series of mixed-layer Ibb/Iaa proportions, and the d-spacings used to estimate chemical composition progressively change with the polytype transformation ( Table 3) The distribution of Fe atoms between the 2:1 layer and the hydroxide interlayer as estimated by comparing analytical XRD patterns with NEWMOD-calculated XRD patterns (Reynolds 1985) . ally reflects the difference in the c* dimension between the Ibb and Iaa polytypes (Figure 6 ), and the apparent decrease in Fe is attributed to differences in the a and b dimensions between the Ibb and Iaa polytypes (Figure 7) . Using d-spacing equations determined by Shirozu (1958) and Kepezhinskas (1965) also gives the same erroneous trends. It is apparent from this study and that of Whittle (1986) that, while d-spacing equations may be applicable to lib chlorite, they must be used with caution when examining type-I chlorite, particularly where polytype transformations have occurred.
The Lack of Compositional Variation
Perhaps the most intriguing aspect of Tuscaloosa Formation serpentine/chlorite is that, in spite of continuous diagenetic mineralogic reactions, the Sp/Ch exhibits very little compositional variation. Typically, chlorite minerals respond to increasing diagenetic grade by undergoing changes in chemical composition, particularly decreases in Si, octahedral A1 and octahedral vacancies, and related increases in tetrahedral A1, total A1 and octahedral occupancy. These changes are consistent with progression toward metamorphic chlorite compositions (McDowell and Elders 1980; Hillier and Velde 1991; Jahren and Aagaard 1992; de Caritat et al. 1993; Hillier 1994) . For example, Jahren and Aagaard (1992) observed relatively progressive increases with increasing temperature (90 to 180 ~ in ICe (2.4 to 4.1 atoms pfu) and in tetrahedral A1 (0.9 to 1.3 atoms pfu) combined with decreasing octahedral vacancies (0.4 to 0.1 sites pfu). Conversely, in Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch, Fe, Mg, octahedral vacancies, octahedral A1 and total A1 exhibit significantly less range and no distinctive systematic variation as a function of burial depth (Table 3 ; Figure 4 ). The only parameter that exhibits a statisti-
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cally significant trend is the slight increase in tetrahedral A1 (Figure 4) , the magnitude of which is much less than observed by, for example, Jahren and Aagaard (1992) and Hillier (1994) . Jahren (1991) , Jahren and Aagaard (1992) and Hillier (1994) have attributed the progressive changes in composition to re-equilibration of chlorite during prograde Ostwald-ripening crystal growth, whereby fine-grained crystals dissolve and precipitate on coarser crystals. However, mean crystallite thickness (c* direction) and crystal size of Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch do not vary with temperature (Thomsen 1982; Ryan and Reynolds 1996) , and the serpentine-to-chlorite and Ibb-to-Iaa reactions appear to involve no crystal growth. The mineralogic reactions most likely occur on a layer-by-layer basis, with individual layers dissolving and reprecipitating within coherent crystallites, a conclusion that is consistent with similar findings obtained by HRTEM analyses of mixed-layer berthierine/chlorite (Xu and Veblin 1993) . Additionally, the lack of dissolution-precipitation crystal growth may have prevented the Sp/Ch cations from being mobile enough to undergo major exchange with pore water during the mineralogic reactions. A plausible reason for the lack of Ostwaldripening crystal growth is that the Sp/Ch crystals are of approximately uniform size (Thomsen 1982) , and thus there was no driving mechanism for Ostwald ripening (Eberl et al. 1990 ). The lack of compositional variation may invite the suggestion that pore water composition was consistent throughout the interval studied, but the progressive transformation of hematite to pyrite and the disappearance of kaolin with increasing depth indicates that pore water composition was not constant. It is interesting that Sp/Ch in the Tuscaloosa Formation responded to increasing grade not by changing composition, as is the case in many natural systems (Cathelineau and Nieva 1985; Hillier and Velde 1991; Jahren and Aagaard 1992; de Caritat et al. 1993 ), but by the pathway of altering to higher-temperature structures without changing composition (Nelson and Roy 1958; Brown and Bailey 1962; Jiang et al. 1992) . We interpret the lack of compositional variation as indicating that the serpentine-to-chlorite and Ibb-to-Iaa reactions described here are isochemical and perhaps largely controlled by temperature.
Octahedral Occupancy
Octahedral vacancies were found in all Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch samples, but the cause of these vacancies is uncertain. They may be related to dioctahedral substitutions or to analytical errors (Hillier 1994; Jiang et al. 1994 ). Hillier and Velde (1991) indicated that excess A1 is due to high Si:A1 ratios common to diagenetic chlorites as compared to metamorphic chlorites, which commonly have no octahedral vacancies (Laird 1988) . In diagenetic and laydrothermal systems, octahedral vacancies have been observed to decrease with increasing grade, possibly indicating a progression toward metamorphic chlorite (Cathelineau and Nieva 1985; Hillier and Velde 1991; Jahren and Aagard 1992; de Caritat et al. 1993) . However, in a recent review of chlorite geothermometry, Jiang et al. (1994) indicate that most octahedral vacancies in chlorite are caused by inclusions of other minerals, and decreasing octahedral vacancies with increasing grade are attributed to decreases of mixed layers or inclusions as minerals become more homogeneous with increasing grade.
There appears to be no correlation between octahedral vacancies and burial depth in Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch, a finding that is consistent with the overall lack of compositional variation in the Sp/Ch. It also indicates that 1) Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch undergoes mineralogic transformations by a reaction mechanism different from that of many chlorites (Cathelineau and Nieva 1985; Hillier and Velde 1991; Jahren and Aagard 1992) , and/or 2) Sp/Ch does not contain inclusions that give possibly erroneous trends in octahedral occupancy.
Composition of the Serpentine Layers
The chemical composition of serpentine-like layers appears to be similar or identical to chlorite layers in Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch. The evidence for this is that the composition of Sp/Ch with 21% Sp layers is nearly identical to the composition of Sp/Ch with only 3% Sp layers. If the Sp and Ch layers were to differ significantly in composition, the compositions of Sp(.21)/Ch and Sp(.03)/Ch would also be expected to differ. This approach was also used in an analytical electron microscopy (AEM) study of Gulf Coast shales by Ahn and Peacor (1985) , and they also found that the chemical compositions of interstratified 7-.~ serpentine-like layers and 14-/~ chlorite layers were nearly identical. Jiang et al. (1992) , Xu and Veblin (1993) and Bailey et al. (1995) have also observed interstratiffed 7-/~d14-/~ minerals with 7-A and 14-A layers that have nearly identical compositions.
The composition of Tuscaloosa Formation Sp/Ch (and therefore, presumably, Sp layers) is very similar to chemical compositions of berthierine as reviewed by Brindley (1982) and of mixed-layer berthierine/ chlorite examined by Ahn and Peacor (1985) . Sp/Ch and berthierine respond similarly to increasing temperature, with berthierine transforming to chlorite (Iijima and Matsumoto 1982) and Sp/Ch transforming to end-member chlorite via a mixed-layer series (Walker and Thompson 1990; Hillier 1994; Ryan and Reynolds 1996) , although it is not known whether or not berthierine transforms to chlorite via a mixed-layer series in sedimentary rocks (Velde et al. 1974; Iijima and Matsumoto 1982; Hornibrook and Longstaffe 1996) . The similarity in structure (Sp and berthierine are both 7-,~, phases) and composition between Sp/Ch and berthierine implies that they form under similar geochemical conditions (Hillier 1994 ), but differences in particle morphology and host rock suggest they have different origins. Berthierine commonly occurs as concentric ooids in ancient ironstones (Bailey 1988b; Velde 1989) and often originates by reaction of siderite with kaolin (James 1966; Iijima and Matsumoto 1982) , whereas Sp/Ch occurs as pore-linings, peloids and infillings in tropical marine sandstones and may originate as odinite (Ehrenberg 1993; Hillier 1994; Ryan and Reynolds 1996) , a 7-.~ Fe-rich mineral that forms at the sediment-seawater interface (Bailey 1988a; Odin 1990) . It is primarily because of the differences in particle morphology and host rock type that we refer to the 7-~, layers in Sp/Ch as serpentine rather than the more specific mineral name berthierine.
The Relationship of Titanium, Chlorite and Anatase Tit2, occuring as anatase, is an important component of Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone, yet its abundance and origin are uncertain. Biotite commonly contains 1-2% TiO2 with values ranging as high as 9% (Whitney and McClelland 1983; Newman 1987; Brigatti et al. 1991; Deer et al. 1992) , and Fe-Mg silicates in the pyroxene and amphibole groups can tolerate up to 10% TiOz, but chlorite and Sp/Ch typically contain no Ti. Guidotti (1984) , Eggleton and Banfield (1985) , Otten and Buseck (1987) , Guidotti (1984) , Abrecht and Hewitt (1988) and Brigatti et al. (1991) report that Ti occurs as Ti 4 § in biotite octahedral sites, which then raises the question: why does Ti not occur in chlorite octahedral sites? Three possible explanations for the lack of Ti in chlorite minerals are discussed below.
High Charges of Ti 4+ and A13+
The high charges of Ti 4. and AI 3 § suggest that large amounts of either, or both, in octahedral sheets would lead to localized concentrations of high charge, vacancies or charge imbalances resulting from exchange reactions such as TiMg_ 2 and Al2Mg_3. The incompatibility of Ti and AI in biotite octahedral sheets was demonstrated by Labotka (1983) , who noted a strong inverse correlation between octahedral A1 and Ti in metamorphic biotite and indicated that Ti w and A1 w are related by the charge-balanced substitution:
Biotite with >0.4 A1 (per 3 sites) contained no Ti, and biotite with >0.3 Ti contained no A1 w. Compositions given by Whitney and McClelland (1983) and Guidotti (1984) also indicate an inverse correlation between octahedral A1 and Ti. Furthermore, comparison of biotite and chlorite compositions shows that while biotite can contain up to 9% Tit2, chlorite contains little or no Ti (typically well less than 0.2% Tit2). Chlorite routinely contains at least twice as much A1 per octahedral sheet as does biotite, with the high amounts of octahedral A1 being necessary for 1) electrostatic bonding between the hyroxide interlayer and the 2:1 layer and 2) neutralization of negative charge on the tetrahedral sheets. Shirozu (1980) has demonstrated that considerable A1 can substitute into the 2:1 octahedral sheet as well as the interlayer octahedral sheet of chlorite (Bailey 1988b) , and this is an important point because it provides a mechanism for exclusion of Ti from both octahedral sheets in chlorite. Thus, the incompatibility of Ti and A1 in octahedral sheets, combined with high octahedral A1 common to chlorite, appears to be a valid explanation for the lack of Ti in chlorite and Sp/Ch.
Oxygen Fugacity and the Stability of TiOz
The presence of anatase throughout the Tuscaloosa Formation may indicate that the most stable occurrence of Ti in diagenetic environments is as an oxide rather than as a cation in silicates. Evidence for this theory is based on studies of Ti and biotite in metamorphic rocks. For example, Annerston (1968) studied a metamorphosed iron-formation and determined that Ti occurs as an oxide in environments with high oxygen fugacity, but as a component of silicates (such as biotite and amphibole) at low oxygen fugacity. Additional studies of metamorphic and synthetic biotite also indicate that Ti content in biotite is inversely proportional to oxygen fugacity (Bachinski and Simpson 1984; Patino Douce 1993) as well as directly proportional to temperature (Forbes and Flower 1974; Guidotti et al. 1977; Monier and Robert 1986; Abrecht and Hewitt 1988) . High oxygen fugacity and low temperature in many diagenetic environments may explain the abundance of anatase, but it does not sufficiently explain the lack of Ti in chlorite because, in systems where biotite and chlorite coexist under similarfo 2 and temperature conditions, biotite contains 10 times more Ti than coexisting chlorite (compare Guidotti et al. 1977; Labotka 1983 ).
Differences in Unit-Cell Characteristics between Biotite and Chlorite
The a and b unit-ceU dimensions of biotite and chlorite are nearly identical, and the radii of Ti 3 § (0.68) and Ti 4+ (0.76) are very similar to the ionic radii of Fe and Mg between 0.64 and 0.74 (Deer et al. 1992 ), so it is unlikely that the sizes of ionic radii or differences in octahedral sites between biotite and chlorite can explain the lack of Ti in chlorite. Interlayer differences between biotite and chlorite also seem insufficient to explain the Ti problem. The interlayers differ in that the chlorite interlayer comprises metal cations bonded to octahedrally coordinated hydroxyls that maintain hydrogen bonds with basal oxygens of adjacent tetrahedral sheets, whereas biotite contains interlayer K atoms in 12-fold coordination with basal tetrahedral oxygens. However, in both minerals, the octahedral sheet in the 2:1 layer is separated from the interlayer by a tetrahedral sheet, and this factor, combined with the relatively large distance between octahedral cations and the interlayer (~5 A), makes it unlikely that interlayer differences could explain the lack of Ti.
The lack of Ti in chlorite minerals appears to be best explained by the high octahedral A1 content of chlorite minerals. Octahedral A1 in chlorite is necessary for electrostatic bonding and charge neutralization, but its presence creates an environment that prohibits inclusion of the highly charged Ti 4 § This phenomenon is particularly evident in biotite, where octahedral Ti and tetrahedral A1 are inversely correlated. The highly oxidizing conditions common in diagenetic environments may also affect Ti partitioning because, at high fo2, Ti is most stable as anatase (Annerston 1968) .
The Origin of Anatase in the Tuscaloosa Formation
The high concentrations of TiO2 in Tuscaloosa Formarion sandstone probably reflect the abundance of Ti-bearing ultramafic rock fragments throughout the Tuscaloosa Formation. Ultramafic detrital clasts are ubiquitous in the "l'hscaloosa Formation, having been sourced from contemporaneous volcanic centers in the circum-Gulf Coast region (Hunter and Davies 1979; Thomsen 1982 ). The extremely low mobility of Ti in aqueous environments implies that the Ti was not imported by fluids, and the most plausible source for the Ti is breakdown of Ti-bearing minerals in the volcanic clasts during early diagenesis (Morad 1986) .
We conclude that, during the earliest stages of diagenesis, detrital Ti-bearing mafic clasts dissolved (Thomsen 1982) and the dissolution products crystallized as odinite (Ryan and Reynolds 1996) , a shortlived precursor to chlorite that forms within the upper decimeter of sediment in tropical marine environments (Bailey 1988a; Odin 1990 ). This proposed origin of odinite is significant in that it differs from observed modem origins, which are characterized by their proximity to Fe-rich tropical river water (Bailey 1988a; Odin 1990 ). However, it is likely that, given a conducive postdepositional environment (Bailey 1988a) , the geochemical conditions within pores and cavities would favor odinite formation regardless of the Fe source. Odinite is poorly crystalline and contains low octahedral A1 (Bailey 1988a (Bailey , 1988b , so it could have contained Ti in octahedral sites. The occurrence of high amounts of TiO2 in the central part of pores (intermixed with Sp/Ch peloids, pore-fillings and infillings), and its rare occurrence in pore-linings (it occurs locally in the outermost portion of the pore-lining), implies that anatase formed during the latter stages of Sp/Ch crystallization. Thus, when odinite transformed to Sp/Ch in the upper few meters of sediment (Bailey 1988a; Ehrenberg 1993 2) The lack of significant compositional changes in Sp/Ch with increasing diagenetic grade reflects layerby-layer (cell-preserved) mineralogic reactions and the lack of Ostwald-ripening crystal growth.
3) Chlorite minerals, including Sp/Ch, lack Ti due to high concentrations of octahedral A13 § that prohibit inclusion of the highly charged Ti 4 § 4) Anatase formed in an oxidizing environment when Ti was liberated during the formation of Sp/Ch from precursor Ti-bearing detrital minerals via the shortlived intermediate phase odinite.
